This Week: 01/09/23—01/13/23
- Construction Fencing Removal
- Fine Grading
- Install Compost Bins
- Remaining Punchlist Items
- Punch Walk at Existing Corridor
- Form & Pour Final Site Flatwork
- Clean Exterior Windows

Next Week: 01/16/23—01/20/23
- Install Remaining Markerboard
- Install Display Case Shelves & Doors
- Install Remaining Visual Display Unit
- Install Temp. Erosion Blankets

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 12/26/22—12/30/22
- Form & Pour Site Flatwork
- Install Curtainwall Lancer Graphic
- North Corridor NORA Flooring
- Display Case Install
- Renovation Epoxy Flooring Redo
- Owner Furniture Delivery
- Install Visual Display Units & Projector
- Remaining Punchlist Items

Next Week: 01/02/23—01/06/23
- Remaining Punchlist Items
- Final Clean
- First Day of School 01/05/2022

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 12/12/22—12/16/22
- Form & Pour Exterior Learning Stair
- Learning Stair Reclaimed Wood Install
- Backfill Courtyard Detention Basin
- Site Flatwork
- AV Speakers & Projector Install
- Remove North Corridor Barricade
- Interior Glazing at Elevator Landings
- Level 3 Carpet & LVT Flooring
- Existing North Corridor Flooring
- Door & Hardware Install
- Interior & Exterior Handrails

Next Week: 12/19/22—12/23/22
- Install Roller Window Shades
- Finish Site Flatwork
- SMSD/IDS/NNCP Punch Walk
- City Inspection/TCO

Weather Days this week:
- (1) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
12/02/2022

This Week: 11/28/22—12/02/22
• Install Interior Guardrails & Railings
• Interior Finish Wall Paneling
• Continue North Elevation Parapet Phenolic Panels
• Continue Courtyard Detention Basin
• Begin Lower Level Polished Concrete
• Interior Glazing at Elevator Landings
• AV Speakers & Projector Install
• Complete Cloud/Grid & Remove Scaffolding

Next Week: 12/05/22—12/09/22
• Complete Lower Level Polished Concrete
• Install Project Screen
• Begin Level 3 Classrooms Flooring
• Learning Stair Reclaimed Wood Install
• Finalize & Backfill Courtyard Detention Basin
• Finalize Power for Window Shades
• Remove North Corridor Barricade

Weather Days this week:

North Elevation Phenolic Panel

Multipurpose Area Finishes

Courtyard Detention Basin

Level 3 East Classroom
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
11/18/2022

This Week: 11/14/22—11/18/22
- Continue Painting & Finishes
- Finish Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Continue North Elevation Phenolic Panels
- Strip Courtyard Weir Wall Forms
- Layout Exterior Learning Stair
- Begin Interior Finish Wall Paneling
- Level 2—Ceiling MEP Trim Out
- Casework/Display Case Install

Next Week: 11/21/22—11/25/22
- Continue Painting & Finishes
- Begin Level 3 Classrooms Flooring
- Pour Exterior Learning Stair
- Begin Phenolic Panels at Parapet
- Continue Interior Finish Wall Paneling
- Prep For Learning Stair Wood Install

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
11/11/2022

This Week: 11/07/22—11/11/22
- Continue Painting & Finishes
- Continue Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Continue North Elevation Phenolic Panels
- Pour Courtyard Weir Walls
- Begin Level 3 Classrooms Flooring

Next Week: 11/14/22—11/18/22
- Continue Painting & Finishes
- Continue North Elevation Phenolic Panels
- Begin East Elevation Metal Panel
- Continue Courtyard Concrete Walls & Detention Basin
- Begin Interior Finish Wall Paneling

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 10/31/22—11/04/22

- Continue Painting & Finishes
- Continue Masonry Veneer Install—East & West Elevation
- Continue OH Lighting Rough-In and Level 3 Fixture Install
- Complete RTU Hook Up
- Set Rooftop Equipment Screens
- Begin North Elevation Phenolic Panels
- Layout & Begin Courtyard Basin
- Level 3 Ceiling Grid & Cloud

Next Week: 11/07/22—11/11/22

- Finish Level 3 Ceiling Grid & Trim Out
- Continue Painting & Finishes
- Continue Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Continue North Elevation Phenolic Panels
- Continue Courtyard Layout
- Begin Interior Wall Paneling

Weather Days this week:

- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
10/28/2022

This Week: 10/24/22—10/28/22
• Continue Interior Drywall & Finishes
• Continue Masonry Veneer Install—East Elevation
• Continue OH Lighting Rough-In
• Continue Rough-In Roof Gas Lines
• Mobilize Crane & Begin Setting RTU’s

Next Week: 10/31/22—11/04/22
• Finish Setting RTU’s & Hook Up
• Continue Masonry Veneer Install—East Elevation
• Begin Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
• North Elevation Phenolic Panels
• Layout & Begin Courtyard Basin

Weather Days this week:
• (2) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
10/21/2022

This Week: 10/17/22—10/21/22
- Building Temporarily Enclosed
- Continue Vapor Barrier
- Continue Interior Drywall & Finishes
- Begin Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Finish CMU Elevator Openings
- Continue Metal Panel Install
- Continue OH Electrical Rough-In

Next Week: 10/24/22—10/28/22
- Continue Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Continue Metal Panel Install
- Continue Interior Drywall & Finishes
- OH Electrical Rough-In
- Rough-In Roof Gas Lines

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
10/14/2022

This Week: 10/10/22—10/14/22
- Building Temporarily Enclosed
- Continue Vapor Barrier
- Continue Interior Drywall & Finishes
- Begin Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Complete Elevator Install
- Begin CMU Elevator Openings
- Begin Metal Panel Install

Next Week: 10/17/22—10/21/22
- Continue Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Continue Metal Panel Install
- Begin CMU Elevator Openings
- Continue Interior Drywall & Finishes

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
10/07/2022

Site Overview

This Week: 10/03/22—10/07/22
• Continue Vapor Barrier
• Continue Interior Framing & Finishes
• Temporary Openings
• Complete Storefront Framing
• Complete Elevator Install
• Install Temp. Protection at Openings
• Begin Metal Panel Install
• AV In wall Rough-In

Next Week: 10/10/22—10/14/22
• Building Temporarily Enclosed
• Continue AV Rough-In
• Begin Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
• Continue Interior Framing & Finishes
• Continue Metal Panel Install
• Roof Gas Line Rough-In

Weather Days this week:
• (0) Days

Level 3 Drywall Hang & Finish

Courtyard CIP Retaining Walls
This Week: 09/26/22—09/30/22
- Continue Vapor Barrier
- Continue Interior Framing & Finishes
- Prep & Pour Courtyard CIP Retaining Walls
- Temporary Openings
- Complete Elevator Install
- Set NE Storefront Frames
- Install Temp. Protection at Openings

Next Week: 10/03/22—10/07/22
- Complete Air Barrier Behind Masonry Veneer
- Begin Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
- Continue Vapor Barrier
- Continue Interior Framing & Finishes
- Prep & Pour Courtyard CIP Retaining Walls

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
Site Overview

This Week: 09/19/22—09/23/22
• Continue Vapor Barrier
• Finish Interior CIP Learning Stair
• Vapor Barrier
• Continue OH MEP Rough-In
• Begin Courtyard Site Grading
• Begin Interior Framing
• Demolition of Existing north Corridor
• Tie Into Existing Storm Line
• Prep & Pour Exterior Stairs

Next Week: 09/26/22—09/30/22
• Continue Vapor Barrier
• Continue Interior Framing & Finishes
• Prep & Pour Courtyard CIP Retaining Walls
• Begin Masonry Veneer Install—West Elevation
• Temporary Openings
• Elevator Install

Weather Days this week:
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
09/16/2022

This Week: 09/12/22—09/16/22
- Continue Roofing Install
- Continue Vapor Barrier
- Finish Interior CIP Learning Stair Pour
- New Addition Vapor Barrier
- Continue OH MEP Rough-In
- Begin Courtyard Site Grading
- Begin Interior Framing
- Begin Demolition of Existing north Corridor

Next Week: 09/19/22—09/23/22
- Finalize Roofing Install
- Continue Interior Framing
- Continue Demolition of Existing north Corridor
- Continue OH MEP Rough-In
- Begin Masonry Veneer Install
- Prep For Elevator Delivery & Install

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
09/09/2022

This Week: 09/05/22—09/09/22
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- Continue Exterior Foam & Sheathing
- Begin Roofing Install
- Prep & Pour Interior CIP Learning Stair
- New Addition Vapor Barrier
- Begin OH MEP Rough-In

Next Week: 09/12/22—09/16/22
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- New Addition Vapor Barrier
- Continue Roofing Install
- Begin Exterior Masonry Veneer
- Begin Phenolic Panel Install
- Begin Demolition of Existing north Corridor
- Prep For Elevator Delivery & Install

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
09/02/2022

This Week: 08/29/22—09/02/22
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- Continue Exterior Sheathing
- Continue Roofing Install
- Prep & Pour Interior CIP Learning Stair

Next Week: 09/05/22—09/09/22
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- New Addition Vapor Barrier
- Continue Roofing Install
- Begin Exterior Masonry Veneer
- Prep For Elevator Delivery & Install

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 08/22/22—08/26/22
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- Continue Roof & Parapet Blocking
- Continue Rough Openings
- Remove Existing North Corridor Glazing
- Mobilize Roofers
- Prep & Layout Interior CIP Learning Stair

Next Week: 08/29/22—09/02/22
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- Continue Exterior Sheathing
- Continue Roofing Install
- Prep & Pour Interior CIP Learning Stair

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 08/15/22—08/19/22
- Continue Renovation Punch List
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- Begin Roof & Parapet Blocking
- Continue Setting MEP Roof Curbs
- Pour Lower Level Slab On Grade
- Prep for SOD Pour

Next Week: 08/22/22—08/26/22
- Continue Addition Exterior Framing
- Pour SOD
- Begin Roof and Parapet Blocking
- Roofing Install

Weather Days this week:
- (1) Days
This Week: 07/25/22—07/29/22
- Set Addition Steel
- Electrical Relocation for Addition Tie-In
- Complete Renovation Resinous Flooring Install
- Continue Renovation Ceramic Wall Tile
- Renovation OH MEP Trim Out

Next Week: 08/01/22—08/05/22
- Complete Renovation Ceramic Wall Tile Install
- Install Toilet Partitions & Accessories
- Renovation Plumbing Fixtures Install
- Renovation Signage Install
- Renovation Final Paint

Weather Days this week:
- (1) Days
**SM East High School**
**WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT**
**07/15/2022**

**This Week: 07/11/22—07/15/22**
- Continue Renovation Interior Wall Framing & Finish
- Backfill Foundation wall & Level 3 Building Pad
- Poured Level 3 Footings & Upper Level S.O.G.
- Finish CMU Elevator Shaft
- Begin Renovation Ceramic Tile Walls

**Next Week: 07/18/22—07/22/22**
- Pour Lower Level S.O.G.
- Steel Delivery & Begin Erection
- Level 3 SOG Prep & Pour
- Continue Renovation Ceramic Tile Walls
- Begin Renovation Flooring Install

**Weather Days this week:**
- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
07/08/2022

This Week: 07/05/22—07/08/22
- Continue Renovation Hardlid Framing
- Continue Renovation Interior Wall Framing & Finish
- Backfill Foundation wall & Level 3 Building Pad
- Layout/Form & Begin Pouring Level 3 Footings
- Continue CMU Elevator Shaft

Next Week: 07/11/22—07/15/22
- Continue Renovation Wall Framing & Finish
- Install The Addition MEP Underground
- Continue Layout/Form & Begin Pouring Level 3 Footings
- Level 3 SOG Prep & Pour

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 06/27/22—07/01/22
- Frame New Renovation Openings
- Continue Renovation OH Electrical Install
- Continue Renovation In-Wall & Plumbing Install
- Pour CIP Walls South Of Elevator Pit
- Continue Prep for Level 3 Footings & Foundations

Next Week: 07/05/22—07/08/22
- Continue Renovation Hardlid Framing
- Continue Renovation Interior Wall Framing & Finish
- Layout/Form & Begin Pouring Level 3 Footings
- Begin CMU Elevator Shaft

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 06/20/22—06/24/22
- Finish CIP Waterproofing
- Backfill Around CIP Walls to Begin Level 3
- Continue Renovation OH Install
- Renovation Interior Wall Framing
- Continue Prep for Level 3 Footings & Foundations
- Roof Drain Tie-In to Existing Sewer

Next Week: 06/27/22—07/01/22
- Begin Framing Renovation Hard Lids
- 633. Continue Renovation OH Install
- Continue Plumbing In-Wall Install
- Continue Renovation Interior Wall Framing
- Layout/Form & Begin Pouring Level 3 Footings

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 06/13/22—06/17/22
- Install Level 1 Restroom Underground Plumbing
- Pour back Level 1 Restroom Slab
- Install Level 1 Restroom Door Frames
- Continue Renovation OH Electrical Install
- Pour Interior Learning Stair CIP Walls
- Waterproof Elevator Pit

Next Week: 06/20/22—06/24/22
- Continue Renovation OH Install
- Begin Renovation Wall Patch Back
- Continue Prep for Level 3 Footings & Foundations
- Roof Drain Tie-In to Existing Sewer

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
This Week: 06/06/22—06/10/22
• Finished Installing Summer Temp. Protection.
• Continued Demo. At Level 1, 2 & 4 Restrooms
• Formed & Poured CIP Foundation Walls
• Pour CIP Foundation Walls

Next Week: 06/13/22—06/17/22
• New Openings At Level 1, 2 & 4 Restrooms
• Summer Renovation MEP OH Install
• Waterproof Foundation Walls
• Foundation Drain and Backfill
• Prep for Level 3 Footings & Foundations

Weather Days this week:
• (1) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
06/03/2022

This Week: 05/31/22—06/03/22
- Redirect Roof Drain Away From Building Pad
- Touch Up Site Grading
- Continue Layout of Footings & Foundations
- Install Summer Renovation Temp. Protection
- Summer Renovation Bathroom Demolition

Next Week: 06/06/22—06/10/22
- Continue Summer Renovation Bathroom Demolition
- Continue Pouring Footings & Foundations
- Wall Crew to Prep & Pour Foundation Walls

Weather Days this week:
- (2) Days
This Week: 05/23/22—05/27/22
- Began Pouring Lower level Footings
- Continued Layout Of Footings & Foundations
- Begin Mobilization For Summer Work

Next Week: 05/31/22—06/03/22
- Install Temp. Protection For Summer Renovations
- Make Safe Utilities For Demolition
- Continue to Pour Footings & Foundations

Weather Days this week:
- (4) Days
This Week: 05/16/22—05/20/22
- Site Utility Install
- Rebar & Reinforcement Delivery
- Layout Footings & Foundations
- Relocate Existing Fiber Line
- Begin Pouring Lower level Footings

Next Week: 05/23/22—05/27/22
- Begin Mobilization For Summer Work
- Continue Site Utility Install
- Continue Pouring Footings & Foundations

Weather Days this week:
- (2) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
05/13/2022

This Week: 05/09/22—05/13/22
- Begin Site Utility Install
- Begin West Building Pad
- Structurally Upgrade Existing Footing/Haunch
- Lay rock for Laydown Area
- Investigate & Relocate Existing Fiber Line

Next Week: 05/16/22—05/20/22
- Rebar Delivery
- Layout Footings & Foundations
- Concrete Deliveries

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days
SM East High School
WEEKLY PROGRESS REPORT
05/06/2022

This Week: 05/02/22—05/06/22
• Site Clearing & Site Grading
• Misc. Site Demolition and Haul Off
• Connected Temp. Power
• Relocated Existing Sheds

Next Week: 05/09/22—05/13/22
• Relocate Existing Fiber Cable
• Structurally Upgrade Existing Footing/Haunch
• Begin West Building Pad
• Begin Site Utilities

Weather Days this week:
• (0) Days
This Week: 04/18/22—04/22/22
- Construction Site Fencing Install
- Site Demolition
- Site Clearing & Site Grading
- Install Temp. Roads
- Begin Erosion Control
- Install Tree Protection
- Mobilize Trailer

Next Week: 04/25/22—04/29/22
- Site Clearing & Site Grading
- Finish Erosion Control
- Relocate Existing Sheds
- Connect Temp. Power

Weather Days this week:
- (0) Days